Mississippi Home Gardening Network
Supply List

• **36” Plastic Kiddie Splash Pool** We suggest the Summer Escapes Kiddie Pool.

• **3 Different Types of Garden Soil:**
  — 2 40lb bags of Timberline Cow Compost
  — 2 Bags (.75 cubic feet) of Expert Gardener Top Soil
  — 2 Miracle-Gro Garden Soil All-Purpose

• **3 Different Garden Seeds** It’s your choice, but we suggest tomatoes, butternut squash, carrots or kale.

• **2 Garden Tool Sets That Include:**
  — Hand trowel
  — Hand fork
  — Cultivator

• **2 Pairs of Gardening Gloves** Get a pair for adults and a pair for kids so they can join in the fun!

• **2 75 ft. Garden Hoses** We suggest the Teknor Apex Neverkink Garden Hose.

• **2 Watering Cans**

For more home gardening info and updates, visit mississippifarmtoschool.org/home-gardens.